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* ; stayed at Buda Pesth two years ago, at then Killed himself 
> PWhieh time he had plenty of money and 

xstjtracted the attention of the police-, who 
'%/rèsted. him on a' charge of being an 

ahaPehist or of haring anarchist proc
livities. Suddenly, on the news of the 
assassination- of the Empress Elizabeth 
of Austria, he ' disappeared. Many ar
rests of Italian suspects ha™ 
recently at Ischt, the sammffl 
of the Austrian Emperor.

The Premier and Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, Lord Salisbury, in the House of 
Lords, and Mr. A. J. Balfour, the first 
lord of the treasury and government 
leader, in the House of Commons, gave 
notice to-day that to-morrow they in
tended to move an address to the Queen, 
conveying an expression of the indigna
tion and deep( concern with much pariia- 

-roent had learned of the assassination of 
Her Majesty’s ally, the King of Italy, 
and praying that Her Majesty convey 
«fl expression to the present King on 
behalf of the Lords end Commons; of 
their deep abhorrence of the crime and

...........  ■ _ _ . . , ---------------- with the rtfral family and
battalion, C. M. S... who was reported people of Italy. D
dangerously ill in a dispatch yesterday, „ T( s° iated ; esa,) „ . , Romo, Aug. l.-ljn" thé course of hi«
at Kroonstad. . _ , s Monza, July 30.—Details of the assas- Declined Extra Gnards. examination yesterday Breed did not

Private R. Bainside, of the C. R. I., a sination of King Humbert are very Paris, July 30.—The Temps says the .^eny,Ahat he bad^been designated to as- 
prisoner, has been released. meagre.. it, happened eh quietly and nn- Lalfim government was warned June ^àsÿnate King Humbert. ...It 4s. believed

-MaH Service. . expectedly AhatAfc*Hiflg was*hot «UOttawa, July '31.—In response to a toost before the spectators realised what fSnSL ? rt** *«•**.«* Kim.HflmBert A■■ tm»-.*a*ed âilvator Qüintavalli, 
cable from -the military authorities hj$e" :*as JwffiMSaTStar from State
as to the reason of delay in the relativisa, had been taken. \?ery few. police, wéré Sâ on the Xu^!-ItJihn freTtibr" J^o ' anarchKiJiteJ^r^piï”1 *° an

set sss-ss ^ asÇ? ___ _■
-MORE DYNAMITE OUTRAGES-., , w Carriage and was just dri4g d r .
I. St. Badly Dam.^d ’tSJSS”* *“ *"* ^ . «'»» » «*£ ** h'ttÆSiS TT £&£&.

and Passengers Shaken. i Some witheeses assert that Bressi, thé New York, Juif 30,-r-Angelo Bressi :1“£ ., '2 . ;
<Associated Press) a^assin, "Was seen just previously w#v- , liVfld at Patterson for oyer a year. He y4.elf^9:*-: vr^th«r< a lieutenant ih the

et Tnnia Mn • Ttii» <n a dr T iHif *fe hands andcheering. The first appeared to have had various names. Hé , lan aroty. stigmatized the crime as
te»n«iv c»r »yh^K itrtLS **<* wounded the King în the neck, the was employed at Ramil and Booth’s silk Sf W.ardly act of the century,
transit car exploded a bomb last night ofl eedond, the fatal one, pierced his heart; mills. Has close friend here whs Cari- Bad had no news of his brother for 
St. Louis avenue. T e car was badly an(j the third broke the arm of the al- boni Sperandio, the man who a few f, time and thought he was still in 
Üo wti - f, PaS6feD,gei'a 8hwn reedy dying sovereign. _ weeks ago shot down bis foreman and the United States.

..up. Windows m the vicinity were shat The crowd was stunned by the unex- then killed himself, leaving behind a let- Parliament has been summoned to
tered and a building damaged. _ peoted scene, but speedily seized the as- ter telling how he had been selected by m5€t. on August -6th.

Another car on Grand avenue division g^gSin He did not attempt to escape, lot to kill King Humbert, and having a *t is stated that Queen Margherita will
exploded a stick of dynamite at Mont-, and was roughly treated until the car- choice, owing to his living so far away ret*re to Strea to live with her mother,
gomery avenue and North Market street, bineers formed a cordon and secured from Italy, killed his foreman instead. The clergy df Monza and .throughout
Ao one was injured. _ . him from the fury of the people. —-------- Italy aré holding memorial services to-
- As Police Captain Wm. Young was An eye-witness says that immediately London, July 31.—A special from day.
riding on the ear platform on Seventh after the shots were fired the King fell RoSe says that King Victor Emmanuel Great excitement is reported at Milan 
sta-eet, southern line, he noticed a splut- back, pressing his band to his heart. He IH- arrived at Brindisi to-day unex- The troops are m readiness at their bar
tering light on the tracks behindhand was instantly supported by Gen. VagUa, pectedly, racks to prevent a disturbance. A,score
alighted to make an investigation. When who told the coachman to drive With all: The dispatch adds that the young ; of prominent anarchists have 'been ar-
itithin 15 yards of the object a terrific speed to the- castle. After the exclam- Qneefl fainted when she was informed of . rested. The police'are active and other
explosion ensued, which tore a large ation, “It is nothing,” the King did net the assassination of King Humbert, 
hole in the macadam pavement. The utter a word. The King and Queen started for Monza !
captain was rendered unconscious, b,ut The royal carriage covered the distance immediately after reaching Brindisi. I 
was otherwise uninjured. to the royal vill» at full speed, requiring Arrest* _ Home Aug. l.-Kmg -victor Emmanuel

——-———— • but: three minutes. The King expired „ ' | HT. and Queen Helene arrived here
-RIOT ON A STEAMER. on the way, and although placed on. a Rotin. July 31.—The Tribune says the early this mumie r and proceeded toward

*Sw- SS&&&SZ puts i2^iaSMî %3S
■* the villa it Vas still hoped that the King A non-militant anarchist declared, so at the railway station.

would survive, and when the truth was the Tribune asserts, that the meeting ' Anarehiits denounced,
broken to her, a heartrending scene en- had been held in Paris, at which lots 
sued. , Bursting into tears, she exclaim- were drawn and persons selected, to kill 
ed: “It is, the greatest crime of the een- the King. The papers announce that 
tury. Humbert was good and faithful; King Victor Emmanuel III. will reach 
no person could have loved his people Brindisi to-day and will go directly <ro 
more. He was one who bore ill-will to 
none.”

When the Queen’s mother arrived there 
was another affecting scene,

Bressi, the murderer, is young, tall 
and stately. It appears that he remained 
four days in Prato and two days -at 
Bologna, and after that he came here.

The expression of the dead. King's face 
is tranqdil and even smiling. The corpse 
was blessed immediately after death. Tt 
will be embalmed. The Queen herself 
placed a wreathJ on the bier, and knelt 
and prayed beside the body, and in spite 
of the entreaties of the prince and prin

cesses She refuses to quit the chamber.
The assassin is strictly guarded in 

prison. He continue to preserve ab
solute indifference and took his meals 
without any sign of being affected By 
his position. A second revolrer was 
found on the public stand in the gym vis-' 
tic grounds.

The assassin, when captured,
“Tell them 1 came from America on 
ptirpose to kill Humbert. I have only 
just arrived from America and know no 
one. I spent a day. at Bologna and then 
came on to Milan.”

A search -made at. his house at Prato 
resulted in the finding of several compro: 
missing letters from New York. One, 
sighed by a woman, was dated June 
25th. In this letter the writer asks 
whether all is ready and expresses a 
hope that he will soon return.

Part of an 
Anarchist Plot

SURRENDER OF BOERS.
Three Generals Have Given Up A tins— 

Hunter to Resume Hostilities.QUEEN’S SECOND , , à few days ago,.^ut
as my husband never brought him to the 
house I do not think they were inti
mate.”

(Associated Press.) Lord Salisbury on the Murder
tnLt°hndn’ Jul* .SL-Moving an address 

?TnJ.lth refereace to assassin-
T ôrd s ,-hK Kmf of It;aly the Premier, 
Lord Salisbury, m the House of Lorti 
to-day, recalled that the last half century
dentine 6 a!*aasination of three presi
dents of republics and two monarchs
R was a fearful thing,” Lord Salisbury 

said, to contemplate this depth of hu
man vhlainy beneath the smiling surface 
of society which threatened the destinies 
of society m the early future.”

a glowing tribute to 
d character of King Humbert who had 

worked unfalteringly for the benefit of 
the unity of eoetitry and people.’

The (Bari of Kimberieÿ Liberal sec-

Co*mô« * “ 0t 1» Ihe

SON DEAD London, July 31.—A dispatch received 
at the war office to-day from Lord Rob
erts .materially yesterday’smodifies
statement of the surrender of 5,000 féd
érais under Gen. Prinsloo.

occurredI*ots Drawn in Paris to' Decide 
Who Should Kill King 

Humbert.

residence

It now appears that. Generals Prinsloo, 
Villiers and Grother surrendered with 
9S6 men, 1,432 horses, 966 rifles and a 
Krupp nine-pounder. Some of the lead
ers in more distant parts of the hills 
hesitate to come in on the plea that they 
are independent of Gen. Prinsloo.

Gen. Roberts adds that he has directed 
Gen. Hunter to resume hostilities forth
with and to listen to no exjuses.

DIED FROM PARALYSIS OF THE HEART I — —
• ^ 11 t*tlll><>11 ' announces

--------------------- :---------—— the death of Pte. J. E. Ball, of the first

Her Majesty Mourns the Loss of Prince 
Alfred Ernest Albert, Duke of 

Saxe-Coburg*
Statement by Wife of the Mur

derer, Who Resides at 
Paterson, N. J.

flays She Did Not Know That 
Her Husband Was an

News of the Sad Event Has Created a Sensation in 
London, Where Many Public Events Have 

Been Abandoned.
hi
fr:

(Associated ttÉrti) iCoburg, July 31.—Prince Alfred Ernest 
Albert, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg, died at 10 
o’clock last evening at Rosenau Castle, from 
paralysis of he heart.

Ji

1-,.

I
Recently at a consultation of specialists in l 

Vienna it was discovered that there was a can- ) 
cerous growth at the root of his tongue. By his \ 
sudden death he escaped a painful, lingering #1 
death. i

During the minority of his heir, the Duke 
of Albany, the government of the duchy will be 
conducted by the hereditary Prince of Hohenlohe- 
Langenburg, the’guardian of the young Duke.

arrests are expected.
The New King.! 9

London, July 31—The news of the close, as the court an» society will im- 
,loath nit the Duke ol Rtope-Ceburg- mediately he-ordered into-mowing. 

Gotha, second son of' Queen Victoria, has , rutieral.

created a sensation in London.
There were many callers at Clarence

> ! (Associated Press.)
Quebec^ July 31.—Twenty-one of the 

of the Montfort, the Eider-
ss

New York, Aug. 1.—The leaders of the 
Italian colony which has settled on ’the 
shores of New York harbor, are taking 
steps to ferret out and bring to justice 
the anarchists Whom they believe to be 
directly or indirectly responsible for the 
killing of King Humbert M; Cases, of 
Cambria; president, of the United Italian 
societies of this city, says: "Thousands 
of circulars are being circulated about 
among opr people, printed on the -press 
of an iacenttigry organ of the anar
chists in HoBoken, the editor of which 

-is Said to have been an intimate friend 
of Bresci. The circulars assail the 
Italian newspapers which have moarnçd 
the death of the King, it rails against 
any sentiment of sorrow and ridicules all 
shew of sympathy, and lastly* it openly 
denounces the dead King, rejoices in his 
taking off, and names his assassin -hero. 
It will be our purpose to purge our set
tlement of such an element -as is repre
sented by this circular. It will be our 
first step to*appeal to the police for their 
hplp,' and famtig in getting'it, we will 

' take the matter into our own hands.”

London, July 31.—The funeral of the 
i late Duke will be held at Coburg on Fri

day, August 3rd. On that occasion the 
and Marlborough Houses, and the Lord Prince of Wales will represent Queen 
Chamberlain’s office. Flags were half- Victoria, 
masted. . .

The Queen was deeply affected.
It is stated that the body of the late 

Duke will be embalmed and brought to 
England for interment, and that ft will 
lie in state at Windsor. ,

Numerous public , and semi-public func
tions
ing season Will be brought to a sudden

passengers 
Dempster liner which had to put into 
St. John’s, Newfoundland, a few days 
ago to purchase fish in order to quell a 
riot among .the Icelanders on board, who 
insisted on. having that product of the 
water, were lodged in jail here on arrival 
of the steamer yesterday, charged with 
creating a disturbance on board ship. 
During the riot one man, a Jew, was 
stabbed and is now in a critical condi- 

.tion. There wêre in all ' 1,08Q passen
gers on board, a large number of whom 
consisted of Icelanders, Jews and Itali-

Monza.
Besides Bressi, five persons have been 

taken into custody at Monza.
Luccheni Examined.

He will be accompanied to 
Coburg by either his son, the Duke of 
York, Or his brother, the Duke of Con-

Geneva, July 30.—As soon as the news 
of the assassination of King. Humbert 
became known, the detective department 
set to work to .try and discover if there 
were any connection between the mur
ders of President Carnot of France, Em
press Elizabeth of Austria, . and King 
Humbert, in view of the declaration of 
Luigi Luccheni,, the assassin ot the Aus
trian Empress, that his crime was only, 
the first episode in the general execu
tion of several European sovereigns.

The police discovered that a certain 
Angelo Bressi lived there two years ago 
and gras, closely watched as an anarchist. 
The description of this man is almost tiie 
same as that sent the ' Catien detec
tives. Ltiecheni when Questioned in pri
son regarding the matter declined to atis- 
wer.

naught.
Court in Mourning.

London, July 31.—The Gazette orders
the court in mourning for King Humbert 

. from August 2nd to August 23rd, and 
for the Duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha 
from August 2nd to September 13th.

ans.
NEARLY HALF A MILLION.

Customs Revenue for Month ShoWs In
crease of $461,098 Over July 

Last Year.
(Special to’the Times.)

Ottawa, July 31—The customs revenue 
keeps climbing upwards. The revenue 
collected for the month of July, which 
ends to-day, was $2,414,771; an increase 
of $461,098 over July of last year.

JAPS’ NETS DESTROYED.
(Special to the Times.)

Vancouver; Ang. 1.—Some enemies of 
non-union Japanese fishermen are get
ting their, work . in with an organized 
style oh the Fraser river. Last night flo 
tess than . 50 nets ih. the hands of . Japs 
were cut, the destroyed web being worth 
between $4,000 and $5,000. New losses 
wère being reported all day to-day at the 
Steveston police station.

CUBAN ELECTIONS.
(Associated Press.)

t Washington, July 31.—The war depart
ment has issued an order for a general 
election to be held in Cuba on the third 
Sunday in September to elect delegates 
to a convention to be held in Havana Ofl 
the first Monday of November. This 
convention is to frame and adopt a con
stitution for the people of Cuba.

have b^en abandoned and' the ebb-

I but the prisoners say that those outside 
will surrender, and that this will prac
tically end the Free State army.

The Boers say they would not bate1 
surrendered had they not been surround
ed. The prisoners have been/ placed là 
laager under guard and will be kept 
there until all arrive.

Many Boers 
Ruined

said-
ITALY IS QUIET.

Italian Troops Yesterday Took Oath of 
Allegiance to the New King.

Wives and Children of the Poor- 
er Class Are Almost 

Starving.

Rustenburg Besieged.
London, July 31.—The Morning Leader 

asserts that Lord Kitchener has been 
dispatched from Pretoria to Krugersdorp 
to organize a column to relieve Genr 
Baden-Powell, now besieged by General 
Delarri at Rustenburg, in western Trans
vaal.

Murderer’s Wife Interviewed.
New York, July 3L—dîaelo Bressi, who 

assassinated King Humbert of Italy,
Svas a native of Tuscany, Italy, and Rome, July 31.—All the Italian troops 
came to the United States five years ago. to-day took the oath of allegiance to the 
He was not a naturalized American cit- new King, amid the applause of the peo- 
izee, though his wife is of American pie. Perfect tranquility reigns through- 
birth. Bressi left Paterson, N.J., on out the country.
May 22nd, sailing for Havre by the A deputation of senators and deputies 
French line steamer La. Gascogne. He had arranged to meet King Victor, but 
told hist wife that he was gping to visit as in conforming with court etiquette, 
his birthplace in Italy to look after pro- the journey of His Majesty to Monza 
perty that'belonged-to him. It was only was strictly private, the idea Was aben- 
when she read that the assassin had con- doned.
feased his name and gloried in his crime For a similar reason the ministers de- 
that his wife believed. Her face assum- tided not to g:o to Naples, 
ed a deathlike pallor and; she sank Into a '.Late this evening it is reported that 
chair trembling. Then She e’xclaimefi : thé tibdy of King Humbert will be 
“My God, can it be true, I cannot btiieve Brought here on Sunday. Queen Mar- 
it. Its hardly twd tfionths since he left ghuerite desires to accompany the re- 
me and it was only three days ago that mains.
I'got a letter from hito telling me how lEmperor William has’ notified the'gov- 
happy he Was and how soon he expected eminent of bis intention to attend the 
to Be home.”

A Story for the Burghers-Lady 
Roberts Escaped in a 

Balloon. Canadian Dead.
Ottawa, July 30.—The department of 

militia received thé following dispatch 
to-day from Sir Alfred Milner:

“Capetown, July 29.—I regret to re
port that (82) Trooper T. H. Sipp, (333), 
Wood, 2nd Battalion, Canadian Mount
ed Rifles, died Of enteric fever at Pre
toria bn July 27th; and the dangerous 
illness of the following is reported: Pri
vates (7400) W. Wilson, Canadian Regi
ment1 of Infantry, Capetown ; (25), J. E. 
Jail, First Battalion, Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, Johannesburg.” '

All Quiet.Rudyard Kipling Says He Had 
Little Fault to Find With 

Hospitals.

Rome, July 30—The conservators of 
the Quirinal have sealed up all the pri
vate apartments of King Humbert and 
all the doors of the palace .except one.
The members of the diplomatic corps all 
wept this morning to the foreign office 
to tender their condolences. The visi
tors’ Books have already,been filled with 
the names of callers. Profound calm 
prevails throughout the etitire country.

-Such members of the chamber of depu
ties as are in Rome met this afternoon 
and adopted 6-resolution execrating the

(Associated Pres».) crime and expressing unbounded sorrow. ...
Washington, Ang. 1.—Former governor Fore-Warning of Tragedy. degrees’- ^‘T*1 am an ^mericam^ 1° met

on aqeoHnt of the fact that he and- offi- 0f Massachusetts, Roger .Wolcott, to London, July 31.—The entile Euro- Bressi about three years ago in a wea'v-

«sas5&s«6g&, ssssttsss; «Mf?»K-’ “d Qu“°the state should be conquered. Aa the Draper, resigned. The difficulty Of dealing with such im. Slo Si Ms-bre^ér ’fa î$9T he went to the tTnited States.

cakai. pboperty seized. ’SiSrIBSrSEii
and unutterable nSsèry prevails. The (Associated Press.) r* obéeSrves: “The dagger that Gaetano 1>m this news will kjli shdpecl» hayef’ÿ^ù. arrested there.
MerrtJ"?ng.M,d,en &t the P0OTer ' erB Managua, Aug. l.-The governmentpt- Stutiou^ tnd C, Bemeved,fo J«il.

teitidei before- the goath- African hos* (Associated Press.) ers rts flews frmaa Grata on July 19th, said: uJi J^nUg the Oiit»n of Portugal and thepitfll pnqniry commission to-d«y. He Seattle Aug. 1—The deposits of gold fl*eR‘:#noItatian:received ;a letter from “If my husband was connected witli ôf YbuStA have arrived heie
said tie found little fault gnnesaWy,. ex- dust and bullion in the Seattle assay his son saying-that the lot had fallen on any band or organization of socialists ey .1,,. .% ^ » ___
cept with the -Woodstocfc- hospital at. office during the month of July, 1909, W -to assassinate »e Ktpg of anarchists, I knew nothing of it. There ls_no orie artlcie in thé fihe sd
Capetown. This, he fiift, was nnspeak- w$ll aggregate m value not less and that other; piinces were doom- have heard him tell of this young ew, ^Ww^thgt ÿSgMe Wge hjjgwg*
ahlL It was horriWfeal and drains1 $6,280^). It is the biggest-inonth ed. . Sp^ando, who murdered the foreman ot
ran to it/ ■ , bnginMg -in tbe history of the office^ At Vienna it is asserted that Bressi Wideman’e dye worse m Paterson and Belladonna Backache Plasters.

Bloemfontein, July 30.—When General 
Hunter, having received a written un
conditional surrender of all the Boers in 
Caledon Yâlley, attended to accept the 
surrender, Gen. Prinsloo, lately elected 
to the chief command, appeared on the 
scene and tried to repudiate the uncondi
tional surrender.

Gen. Hnpter, however 
concessions, except to allow the Boers The Boer animosity to Kroger grows 
to keep/one riding horse.

About 11. o’clock the troops were 
drawn up in two long lines on the 
and over the valley and the Boers rode 
in between, -thriving-down their rifles, 

with a motley collection pf 
clothing, blankets and gear such as was 
found in Gen, Cronje’s laager.

The Ficksburg commando was first to 
/a_y down their arms# -consisting of about 

Then came the Ladybrand 
commando with about 450 men. Fifteen 
horses, two guns and 50 wagons were 
given up.

Gen. Rrinsloo and Commandant Crow-, 
ther were received by Gen. Hunter at his, 
tent, where they were well treated and 
accorded every courtesy.

Many of the Boers have gome through 
^aaupoort and will surrender to Gen.
Macdonald. Others are still arriving 
here. - ; m t- •**

The Harrismith and Frede comman
does

Pretoria, July 31.—Mrs. Botha was the 
guest of Lord Roberts at dinner yester
day.

AMBASSADOR TO ITALY.
funeral.

refused any 1: v- 4- dispatch, of condolence has been re
reived from Li Hung Chang.

Bressi was born in .Prato, in 1869, He 
was d^notince^' in 1895 as a "dange

together

550 men.

are yet at large, as well as some 
Boers who got out of thé valley at night,
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